
 

 

广东省深圳市南山区 2017 届九年级下学期第三次模拟考试 

 

 

第一部分 选择题（60 分） 

I. 词汇测试（15 分） 

i)从下面每小题的 A、B、 C 三个选项中选出可以替换划线部分的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将相 应的字母

编号涂黑。（共 8 小题，每小题 1 分） 

1. I can’t wait to have a trip to Europe in this summer holiday. 

A. am going to B. am dying to C. don’t want to 

2. Jenny was too busy to look after her children. 

A. play with B. give a call C take care of 

3. Coco was very upset because she failed the English examination. 

A. did not pass B. was successful C. didn’t go 

4. She finally became a successful actress as a result of hard work. 

A. because B. because of C. take care 

5. Don’t make fun of the disabled. It is rude. 

A. play jokes on B. look at C. watch out 

6. She felt rather under the weather this morning after she stayed up to work last night.  

A. Uncomfortable     B. scared    C tired 

7.  A celebrated person or thing is famous and much admired. 

A. well-known B. pleasant C. happy 

8. His success came at a price. 

A. without difficulty B. with lots of hard work C. without much time 

 ii)从下面每小题的 A、B、 C 三个选项中选出恰当的词语完成句子，并在答题卡上将相应的字母 编号涂黑。

（共 7 小题，每小题 1 分） 

9. If you are    for something that you think is going to happen, you are ready for it.  

A. relaxed  B. exited      C. prepared 



 

 

21. 

10.    are highly talented, creative, or intelligent persons. 

A. Singers B. Geniuses C. Relatives 

11. The flowers in the garden need   . 

A. to water B. watering C. watered 

12. He    while we were waiting for the doctor. 

A. pass through B. passed out C. pass to 

13. --- My brother can’t speak English. 

---   I. 

A. Either can    B. Neither can     C. So can 

14. ---Jack can speak Japanese fluently. 

---   Japanese, he is able to speak French. 

A. Except    B. Except for   C. In addition to 

15. All the students are happy, for    of them has got his own share. 

A. some B. each C. every 

II. 完形填空（15 分） 

阅读下面短文，从短文后所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处的最佳选项，并在 答题卡上

将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 10 小题，每小题 1.5 分） 

Mother’s Day is a holiday that celebrates and honors mothers in the United States. It is celebrated     16      

the second Sunday in May. It became an official(官方的)     17      in the country at the start of the 

20th century as a way to honor mothers whose      18      had died in war. 

The holiday is celebrated in a number of ways. People give mothers gifts like flowers, cards, and jewelry to      

19      them for all their hard work. A popular     20      of the holiday is the carnation(康 乃馨). 

This is because when the holiday first began in the US, people wore a red carnation if their mother was 

alive or a white carnation if their mother was 21. 

Many people take their mothers out for a special dinner.      22      fact, Mother’s Day is the most 

popular date for people to go out and eat. It is said people spend billions on meals and gifts. Mother’s Day 

is also the most      23     day to make long distance(长途的) calls in the US. 



 

 

Mothers are not the only people celebrated on this day. All mother figures(角色 )     24  

grandmothers, great-grandmothers, stepmothers (继母), and foster mothers(养母) are honored on the 

holiday. In schools many students make special    25   including handmade(手工) cards. At home 

they bring their mothers breakfast in bed. While widely celebrated, Mother’s Day is not an 

international holiday. Many other countries around the world have their own version of Mother’s Day. 

16. A. in B. on C. at 

17. A. group B. club C. holiday 

18. A. husbands B. friends C. students 

19. A. ask B. believe C. thank 

20. A. symbol B. dream C. day 

21. A. awake B. ill C. dead 

22. A. Of B. At C. In 

23. A. popular B. friendly C. clever 

24. A. including B. except C. besides 

25. A. food B. treat C. gifts 

III.  阅读理解（30 分） 

阅读下列短文，从下面每小题的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上将相应 的字母编

号涂黑。（共 20 小题，每小题 1.5 分） 

A 

For children 

Museum: Children’s Museum, Sundays, 89 North Street, 67641235 

Story time: Children’s Library, 106 Green Street, Wednesdays during 9:30 a.m-5:00p.m, 66599624 

Sports: Soccer Club, Tuesdays and Thursdays,16 Yangtze Road, 96725643 

Basketball Club, Wednesdays and Fridays, 79071632 

Cinema: New films for children, 99 Brick Road, 69001354 

 

Useful Phone Numbers 

Fast Food Restaurant: 66387901 

Hospital: 68787451 



 

 

Visitor Information Center: 800-120-9847 

Taxi:79210583 

Visitor Hotel Information: 800-739-7302 

 

26. It’s Friday afternoon, you can go to          . 

A. visit the museum B. play soccer  C. play basketball  D. read children’s stories 

27. If children want to watch new films, they should go to          . 

A. 16 Yangtze Road 

C. 106 Green Street 

28. If you dial(拨号) 66387901, you can          . 

A. ask for some hotel information B. do some shopping 

C. have a good story time D. order fast food in a restaurant 

29. You cannot get any information about          from the two notices. 

A. looking for a hotel B. doing eye exercises 

C. eating fast food D. taking a taxi 

B 

You are writing a paper and want to use some numbers to support your ideas. But you fail to find any and 

plan to make up some by yourself. Please think twice about doing that. You may be on the way to academic 

dishonesty(学术作假). 

German publishing house Springer Nature once took back 107 papers(论文) because of academic 

dishonesty. All of them were from Chinese writers. The reason is because the papers gave fake(伪造的) 

peer reviews(同行评价). 

In fact, academic dishonesty can be one of many things. It includes fabrication(捏造) by using fake data 

or information, and plagiarism(抄袭), which is when another person’s work is used directly without 

quotes(引用). 

The punishment for academic dishonesty in the West is usually very serious. Most people know that from 



 

 

an early age. In high school, academic dishonesty can result in a failure. In college, one could be expelled 

(开除). 

Therefore, in many US high schools, students have academic writing lessons. They are usually taught clear 

rules about plagiarism and how to avoid doing it in these lessons. They are asked to write in their own 

words, and if they need to use others’ words, they need to quote them and give the page number, even if it 

is only one word. 

30. Springer Nature took back 107 papers because the papers                . 

A. did not support their ideas. B. made up some numbers. 

C. were unimportant articles. D. included fake peer reviews. 

31. According to the third paragraph, using other people’s work without quotes is   . 

A. Plagiarism   B. fabrication   C. fake data  D. fake information 

32. What punishment will college students get for academic dishonesty? 

A. A low grade.   B.A failure.   C. Being expelled. D. Losing a job. 

33. What is the main idea of the last paragraph? 

A. An example of how US students learn to avoid plagiarism. 

B. An example of academic dishonesty in US high schools. 

C.  C. An example of how to have academic writing lessons. 

D. An example of the punishment of academic dishonesty. 

 

C 

A boy once found a jar full of nuts and raisins(葡萄干) in his mother’s kitchen and he put his hand in to 

help himself to hold as many as he could. When he tried to take his hand out of the jar, however, he found 

that the opening was too narrow for his fist to pass through. 

“What shall I do?” he cried. “My hand will be stuck in this jar forever.” Just then his mother came in. 

“Really?” she said, “there’s nothing to make such a fuss(大惊小怪) about it. Try taking half of the nuts 

and raisins in your hand and you’ll find it will come out of the jar quite easily.” 

34. Where did the boy find the jar? 

A. In his bedroom B. In the kitchen C. Outside the door. D. In the yard 



 

 

35. What did he want to do? 

A. He wanted to help his mother do housework.     

B. He wanted to take many nuts and raisins. 

C.He wanted to move the jar to his room. 

D. He wanted to break the jar to take the nuts. 

36. His mother asked him to    

A. take half of the nuts and raisins in his hand. B. throw all the nuts and raisins. 

C. break the jar.                     D. put the nuts and raisins into the jar. 

37. The story mainly tells us that    

A. taking more nuts is very difficult for a boy.  B. people can’t be too greedy(贪婪). 

C. don’t make a fuss when you are in trouble.  D. mother helps the boy take nuts and raisins. 

 

D 

President Xi Jingping called for joint efforts to build the Belt and Road into a road for peace, 

prosperity(繁荣), openness(开放), innovation(创新) and civilization(文明) on Sunday at the opening 

ceremony of the two-day Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation(一带一路国际合作论坛), 

May 14th, 2017 in Beijing. More than 1,500 people across the world were attending the forum. 

A solid first step has been taken in pursuing the Belt and Road Initiative. Great successes were 

expected to achieve in the following areas: 

1. Road for peace 

We should develop a new type of “win-win” international cooperation and all countries should 

respect each other’s sovereignty(主权), dignity and territorial integrity(领土完整), each other’s 

development paths and social systems. 

2. Road of prosperity 

We should focus on setting up new major projects to catch every new development opportunities and 

maintain dynamic growth. 

3. Road of opening up 

We should build an open cooperation platform to build an open world economy which is beneficial to all 



 

 

the people around in a balanced way. 

4. Road of innovation 

We should pursue innovation-driven development and improve cooperation in frontier areas(前沿领域) 

such as digital economy(数字经济), artificial intelligence(人工智能), nanotechnology(纳米技术) so as to 

turn them into a digital silk road of the 21
st 

century. 

5. Road connecting different civilizations 

We should build a multi-level mechanism for cultural and people-to-people exchanges, and build 

more cooperation platforms to open more cooperation channels. Educational cooperation should be 

improved, and more exchange students should be encouraged. 

38. When did the Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation begin? 

A. March, 14th B. May, 14th C. April, 14th D. May, 15th 

39. Which of the following is not true according to the passage? 

A. We should develop a new type of “win-win” international cooperation. 

B. All countries should respect each other's sovereignty, dignity and territorial integrity. 

 C. We shouldn’t improve cooperation in frontier areas. 

D. We should encourage more students to have educational exchange. 

40.From Belt and Road Initiative, we expect to get the following successes except   .  

A. innovation  B. civilization   C. prosperity D. war 

41. The underline word “opportunity” in the passage means “        ”. 

A.机会 B.开心 C.  发展 D.同意 

 

E 

China is famous for its food and has already given me many memorable(难忘的) experiences. There are 

lots of Chinese restaurants in Australia, but I was told that they were very different to what I would find in 

China. So I had no idea what I would be eating when I moved here. 

And now, almost eight months since arriving in China, I’m still discovering the weird(奇怪的)and 



 

 

wonderful world of Chinese food. And I haven’t seen any local restaurants serving prawn crackers(虾片) or 

sweet and sour pork, like the “Chinese” ones in Australia! 

Perhaps my most memorable meal so far was at a traditional hot pot restaurant(火锅店). I have eaten 

plenty of hot pot before, but this one was really, really hot. My friends watched with interest as I tried duck 

blood(鸭血), duck neck and duck intestines(肠). I will try anything once, so I was happy to give it a go. I 

don’t think I’ll be trying duck blood or intestines again, though! 

Walking through Wangfujing’s night market was another interesting experience. We tried scorpion(蝎子) 

on a stick, sea urchin(海胆), eel(鳗鱼) and many other crazy-looking animals. One thing I have noticed in 

China is that people love to eat everything on sticks! 

But the thing I like most about Chinese food is that you don’t have to search very hard to find it. Men and 

women sell different things on every corner, and there are so many restaurants in Beijing. 

It’s impossible to go hungry in China. The only question is, what should I try next? 

42. According to the first two paragraphs, we learn that the writer    

 A. has never eaten Chinese food before coming to China. 

B. thinks Chinese food in Australia is the same as that in China.  

C. finds there are many different kinds of Chinese food actually.  

D. finds Chinese food in Australia tastes better than that in China. 

43. After eating a meal at the traditional hot pot restaurant, the writer thought    

A. the hot pot was very different.      B. duck was a must for a hot pot. 

C. duck blood and duck intestines were delicious.  

D. he would eat duck blood or intestines again. 

44. What did the writer learn from his experience at Wangfujing’s night market? 

A. It wasn’t interesting at all.  

B. Scorpion tasted better than sea urchin. 

C. Crazy-looking animals cannot be eaten.  

D. Chinese people like to cook food on sticks. 

45. What does the last sentence in the story mean? 



 

 

A. It is difficult to find a good Chinese restaurant.  

B. The writer always goes hungry in China.  

C. The writer doesn’t like Chinese food. 

D. There are lots of Chinese food choices. 

第二部分 

非选择题（25 分） 

IV．语法填空（10 分） 

It was the beginning of a new term. As      46      new teacher in that school, I don’t know any of the 

students. A little girl was standing at the gate of the classroom. She looked very shy. 

I walked up to her and asked why she stood there. But she said nothing. Then a boy shouted, “She is from 

Grade Four, the      47    (bad) student in her grade”. I looked at the little girl. She didn’t seem to be 

the smart kind. I understood why her teacher asked    48      (she) to stay in Grade Three. I took her 

hand and   49    (lead) her into the classroom.“Sit here. Now you are my student and I’m your 

teacher,” I said. She still said nothing, but     50    (sudden) began to cry. 

I later learnt that her parents died in a car accident. She became sad and didn’t like talking to others after 

that. 

She learnt very slowly. I gave her respect and never looked down    51     her as I know everybody 

deserves(值得) respect. I helped her after school, and she eagerly looked forward to      52     (make) 

progress since then. As time went by, she was not as shy as before. At the end of the term, she seemed to 

have       53      (forget) all her sadness. She was not among the best students when she left that 

school, but at least, she was not that shy    54     sad little girl any more. 

In the following years, she would send me a card on each Thanksgiving Day. Three days ago, I 

received an    55   (invite) to her wedding. And now, I am at her wedding, and she is smiling 

brightly. 

 

V. 书面表达（15 分） 

中考即将来临，你难免会感受到巨大的压力。如何缓解压力、焦虑或紧张感，用正确的心态 去迎接中考是

个至关重要的问题。请你根据以上内容和以下提示以“How to Relax Yourself ”用英文 写一篇介绍缓解

考前压力的短文。 



 

 

提示： 

1. 考前压力及其表现 

2. 放松对于考试的重要性 

3. 放松的有效方法（最少三点） 

4. 80 左右词数 

关键词提示： 缓解 v. alleviate/ relieve 压力  n. stress/ pressure  紧张  n. tension / 

nervous 

 

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

                                                                                           

 


